Employment

State Employment Opportunities
For an official vacancies list and to apply, visit www.calpolyjobs.org. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.


#104630 — Personnel and Resource Manager (Administrator I), College of Engineering — Dean's Office. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled.

#104624 — Director of Library Information Technology (Administrator II) Library — Information Technology. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled.

#104631 — Director of Operations (Administrator I), Orfalea College of Business — Dean's Office. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled.

Faculty Employment Opportunities
The complete listing of faculty position openings is posted at www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Academic Personnel at ext. 6-2844.

#104597 — Assistant Professor of Religious Studies and Women's and Gender Studies, College of Liberal Arts. Open until filled.

#104588 — Assistant Professor — Science, Technology and Society, College of Liberal Arts. Open until filled.

#104586 — Associate or Full Professor — Science, Technology and Society, College of Liberal Arts. Open until filled.

#104580 — Assistant Professor in Criminology, College of Liberal Arts. Open until filled.

Continued on next page

Architecture and Landscape Architecture Programs Place High in Annual DesignIntelligence Survey
Cal Poly offers the No. 2 undergraduate architecture program in the nation, according to the 2018 DesignIntelligence ranking of the country’s 25 best public and private architecture and design schools. Among public universities, Cal Poly’s program was ranked No. 1 in the U.S. In addition, Cal Poly’s bachelor of landscape architecture program earned the No. 4 spot in the national ranking. In a separate survey of architecture and landscape architecture deans, chairs and other leaders, the architecture and landscape architecture programs were also named the No. 1, most admired undergraduate programs in the U.S. The DesignIntelligence annual report also honors excellence in education and education administration by naming 25 exemplary professionals. This year, architecture Professor Umut Toker was recognized as a Most Admired Educator. The report states: “His dedication inside and outside the studio is unrivaled. He creates an atmosphere of excellence as he seeks to bring out the best in each student.”

Provost Announces New Appointments
Provost Kathleen Enz Finken has announced the following appointments:

— Christopher Kitts, professor in the Biological Sciences Department and current director of the Center for Applications in Biotechnology, is serving as the interim dean of research.

— Bruno Giberti has been appointed interim associate vice provost for Academic Programs and Planning.

— Biological Sciences Professor Emily Taylor will begin a half-time appointment as faculty fellow in Graduate Education in winter quarter 2018.

— Joe Borzellino, professor and chair of the Mathematics Department, was appointed director of Enrollment Management effective Sept. 7.

OUDI Welcome Reception and Community Forum Set for Oct. 10
The Office of University Diversity and Inclusion (OUDI) invites the Cal Poly community to welcome new students at its Welcome Reception from 11 a.m. to noon Tuesday, Oct. 10, in the UU Plaza. Faculty and staff are encouraged to come and engage with new students and enjoy some light refreshments. The reception will be followed by a forum on “Building Connections to Advance Diversity and Inclusion at Cal Poly” from 12:30 to 2 p.m. in UU 220. The forum will provide the opportunity for attendees to hear how they can be involved in addressing diversity and inclusion. Vice President Jozi De Leon will share plans on how OUDI will facilitate campuswide involvement. Questions? Call OUDI at ext. 6-2250.
Events Set to Raise Mental and Emotional Health Awareness
Cal Poly is highlighting mental and emotional health during the month of October. Key campus partners, including Campus Health and Wellbeing, PULSE, ASI Recreational Sports, and ASI Student Government, are hosting a wide range of events and programs such as “Buck the Stigma.” This event aims to destigmatize mental health issues, increase awareness of on- and off-campus resources, and encourage students, staff and faculty to take of care their mental wellbeing. There will be mental health screening days, awareness galleries and workshops throughout the month. The annual Mark Reuling Volleyball Tournament will be held Friday, Oct. 20. The tournament raises funds for the Mark Reuling Endowment for Mental Health Prevention. For more information, visit https://mycpwell.com.

Cal Poly Launches Alternative Transportation Campaign
Cal Poly’s Transportation and Parking Services division recently launched a campaign to build awareness of environmentally friendly alternatives to driving a single-occupancy car to campus. The campaign, which launched in Mustang News in September, is titled “My Other Car is …” and features members of the campus community who use alternative modes of transportation to get to campus. The campaign is aligned with Cal Poly’s climate action commitment, as it aims to decrease the number of single-occupancy vehicle trips to campus. Campaign participants include geography Professor Benjamin Timms, who rides the bus from North County; graphic communication student Hannah Moreland and journalism student Haley Pryde, who carpool; ASI employee Bryan Bowers, who rides his bike; and agricultural science student Madyline Braught, who walks.

Facilities Management and Development Fall Summit and Open House Set for Oct. 27
Facilities Management and Development will host a Fall Summit and Open House on Friday, Oct. 27. The event begins at 8 a.m. with a Facilities Leadership Team meet and greet. A series of informative sessions will begin at 9 a.m. They include: "A Facilities Management and Development Overview," "Facilities: What’s New and Did You Know?" "Sustainability Initiatives," "Office Ergonomics: Let's Get Comfortable," "Lifecycle of a Facilities Project," "Fleet Management Services," and more. For more details and a complete session list, contact Jessica Hunter at ext. 6-5315. A light lunch will be served from noon to 1 p.m.

Dean of Students and Student Academic Services Moved, Expanded Services
At the end of spring quarter, several departments within the Dean of Students office and Student Academic Services exchanged office spaces. Dean of Students departments are now located in the Hillcrest Building (No. 81), with the following programs found there: Dean of Students office; Parent and Family Programs and Commencement; Student Rights and Responsibilities; Student Support, Success and Retention (which serves the Hunger Program and Cal Poly Cares). Other Dean of Students programs can be found in the following buildings: Science Building (No. 52): Center for Service in Action, Men and Masculinity, and the Veterans Success Center. University Union (No. 65): Center for Leadership, Club Sports, Cross Cultural Centers (MultiCultural Center, Pride Center, and Gender Equity Center), Safer, and Student Clubs and Organizations. In addition, Fraternity and Sorority Life is now located in the Smith Alumni and Conference Center (No. 28). Student Academic Services departments now located in the Science Building include all Educational Opportunity Program counselors, the Cal Poly Scholars program, the office of SAS Assistant Director Mardel Baldwin, and the administrative office of Judy Holloway and Angela Marino. Phone numbers remain the same.